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CityofGreeley, Colorado
COUNCIL WORKSESSION REPORT

August11, 2020

1. CALLTOORDER

Thevirtualmeetingwascalledtoorderat6:05p.m. byMayorGatesviatheCityÔsZoomplatform.  

2. PLEDGE OFALLEGIANCE

MayorGates ledthePledgeofAllegiance totheAmerican Flag.  

3. ROLLCALL

CherylAragon, InterimCityClerk, calledtheroll. ThosepresentwereMayorJohnGatesand
Councilmembers TommyButler, EdClark, Michael Fitzsimmons, DaleHall, BrettPaytonandKristin
Zasada.    

4. REPORTS FROMMAYOR ANDCOUNCILMEMBERS

TherewerenoReportsofferedbyCouncilmembers.  

5. COVID-19PANDEMIC UPDATE

Mr. Ottointroduced theCityÔsEmergency Manager DanFrazenwhoprovidedaCOVID-19update
byreviewing casesintheStateandWeldCounty, including hospital cases.  Hereferenced theSaferat
HomeandVastGreatOutdoors OrdertheStateiscurrently under.  TheBonellpersonal isolation
facilityandTheRanchlocations areavailable asneeded, andhenotedthatthetesting facilityatAimswas
closed, howeverworkisbeingdonetoopenanothersite. Somelocationaretestingbyappointment.   

Withregardtotesting, aWeldCountydatadashboard fortesting isbeingbuilt.    

Hewentontoreviewcasedataandcallsforservice, andtheProtect OurNeighbors criteria thatwould
allowGreeley toapplyforavariance regarding someevents.  

BenSnow, Economic Development Director, reportedontheGreeleyAreaRecovery Fundbystating
thatthetotalnumberofapplications todateis188.  Notalotofchangesincethelastreview, but86awards
havebeenissued, averaging $3,000peraward.      

Healsonotedthatthefirstroundofmarketing grantshavealsobeenawarded, totaling $51,000, andthat
theWeldBusiness ReliefFundisabouttolaunchaswell, usingCARESfundmoney.  

Councilmember Clarkinquired abouteligibility forthosewhohavereceived fundsfromtheGreeleyArea
Recovery Fund, anditwasnoted thatGreeley businesses willnotreceiveanyofthatfunding.    

6. DEVELOPMENT IMPACT FEESTUDYDISCUSSION

RobertMiller, InterimFinanceDirector, reported thatthisisanopportunity toreviewworkdoneinthis
regard thusfar, andnotedthatadditional inputfromstakeholders willbesoughtandadditional timewith
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Councilonthisbeforegoingtoordinance introduction.    

MattWittern, Raftelis, provided anoverviewofthestudy, reviewed strategic changes basedonstakeholder
inputandarevisedfeestructure toaddressaffordability, wentovermaximum supportable feesandfee
comparisons, andthenofferedsomefundingalternatives.  

Dwayne Guthrie, Raftelis, reviewed thecurrentdevelopment impact feesforbothresidential development
andnon-residential development.    

Mr. WitternwentontostatethatseveralZoomroundtables havebeenheldwith
builders/developers/realtors, alotofindividual outreach, andsomegreatfeedback wasreceived.  

Mr. Guthrienotedthatbasedonthatfeedback, anideaistolookataWaterPIFfordetached residential
basedonlotsize; stormwaterPIFfordetached residential persquare footofimpervious area; andanon-  
utility feeforallresidential development bysizeofunit.  

Mr. Guthriealsoreviewed anacross-the-boardPIFreduction scenario overfiveyearsshowing thatallfees
donothavetobetreated thesame.  Hewentoverthefeereductions scenario forplant investment fees.  

Mr. Witternclosedbystating thattheyareveryconfident intheoutreach donewithstakeholders andthat
manyofthethingstheyheardaredoable.  Alotofprogresshasbeenmadeonthisstudy, andthatthereis
somestrongmomentum moving forward.  

Councilmember Zasada indicated thatthisisalotofinformation, andthatshewantstotakeitallinand
makesomegooddecisions.  Sheaskedaboutthereductions andiftheyareacross theboard.  

Mr. Guthrie indicated thatitisareduction fromwhattheCityiscurrently charging.  Henotedthatthe
ideaisstilltobasethemonsizethresholds.    

Councilmember Zasadaexpressed disappointment thataverage homesalespriceswasnotincluded inthis
StudyasthismeansitisnotoktosaythatGreeley isinthemiddleofthepackforfees.  

Shealsostatedthatitisdifficult tounderstand allofthetalkaboutaffordability andthenanincrease in
feesandpassingoffthecosttobuildersandthenhomebuyers.  

RoyOtto, CityManager, clarified thatabalancehastobefoundforpayingformaintenance.  Healso
stressed thatthereismoretimetodigestwhatisprovided thusfar, andtherewillbemoreopportunities
forCouncil tocontinue talkingaboutthis.    

Councilmember Clarkinquired about theNorthern Colorado Homebuilders Association response tothis,  
andMr. Wittern indicated thattheyhavetriedtobesensitive totheirconcerns.  Theywereappreciative of
beingpartoftheprocess earlyon.  Henotedthatthisupdated information hasbeensenttothemaswell
sothattheyareintheknowasthingschange.    

MayorGatesexpressed adesiretonothavealotofbacklash lateraboutwhatshouldhaveorcouldhave
beendone.  Henotedthatadditional methodology adjustments areneededstillandadditional stakeholder
feedbackwillbehelpful.  
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Mr. OttonotedthatCouncilwillseesomeadditional information inthisregardaftertheinitialbudget
threviewandsuggested September 8asapossible datetodothat.  

7.COLORADO OPENRECORDS ACT (CORA) OVERVIEW ANDCITYATTORNEY
REPRESENTATION OFCOUNCILMEMBERS INCERTAIN MATTERS

CherylAragon, InterimCityClerk, reported thatthisitemisindirect responsetoCouncil Initiatives put
forthbyCouncilmember Clark regarding aquick tutorialontheColorado OpenRecordsActandthen
someinformation fromtheCityAttorney regarding theCityAttorneyÔs Office representation of
Councilmembers incertainmatters.  

Sheproceeded toreviewaQ&AaboutCORAandshared somestaffprocesses fornotifying theCouncil
andstaffofrequestsandtimeliness ofthosenotifications.  Sheagreedthatnotifying theCityManager is
alsocritical inorder tokeephimintheloopasrequests comeinforemailsandrecordsoftheMayorand
Council.  

DougMarek, CityAttorney, providedareviewofthewaysthattheCityAttorneyÔs Officerepresents the
CityCouncil intheirworkasofficialelectedofficials representing theCityofGreeley organization.    

Councilmember Clarkexpressed concern thatresponses toquestions posedandtheneedforinformation
arenotastimelyastheycouldbeinorderforhimtoproperly dohisjobandmakeinformed decisions.  

Additional conversation ensuedabouttheneedtonotifyCouncil inatimelymannerofrequests for
CouncilsÔ recordsandemails timelyandtonotifyCouncilwhatisbeingreleased andwhotherequester of
therecords is.  Additional communication iscritical.  

MayorGates inquired about theexpectation ofprivacywhensomeone emails theCouncil andthat
information beingsharedout, andMr. Marekadvised thatgenerally, ifsomeone emails theMayorand
Council aboutamatterofCitybusiness, therearenoexpectations ofprivacy, withacoupleofexceptions
thatwouldbelookedatonacase-by-casebasis.  

8.SCHEDULING OFMEETINGS ANDOTHEREVENTS

Noadditional meetingsoreventswerescheduled.  

9.ADJOURNMENT

Therebeingnofurtherbusiness tocomebeforetheCouncil, MayorGatesadjourned themeetingat8:02
p.m. 

CherylAragon, InterimCityClerk
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